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seventh are a littie mixed back of the shoulder and the marginal la a gool
deal disturbed above and back of the lobe, third is complete and weIl
developed, and exhibita a pretty well.defined elytral ahield ; the generi
effect is of quite regular infervals; marginal stria almost aubangulate at thw
lube in ý and alouate back of that; ý not so pronounced, lobe incoil
spicuous; body below dark with epimera, sides and msiddle of abdomen,
last segment and pygidium yellow, legs pale, wlth slightLy livid eloud-,
rossa of ý large, sballow and round.

Two ct's, Spring Hill, three ? 's, Grand Bay, Alabama, tbree North
Carolina, one Florida. Type coll., Bowdltch.

Sent me by Mr. Loding with other species. Three examples fron,
Florida placed provisionally witls this species differ by being much mi,
regularly striate and more lightly punctate, and are probably a diflertia
apecies.

<To be continued>

NuTE ON EuPLELETY.R 1A,TUOWNS ENI) AND ALLIED GEZERA-Tîe genLi
Ettelèteriai, vas erected on page Kiii, Tax. Musc. Fles, Smithson.
Mîscell. Coll., No. 1803 (May, i go8), and tlsree species named as includrdl
in it. I herewlth propose EcA inoilyia fera, L., as the type of Eupe/cieria
Tise genus canflot include E. magnicornis, Zett., whicb must be taken ai
the type of Eudoa.yia, Bezii. 1 am indebted ta Professor M. Bezzi for
directing mny attention to this point. E. proeceps is the type of the genui
P.ireudora, lVachtl. I retain Tachipiagrossa, L., as the type ofEchitiorny,
as originally proî)osed lsy Braier and von Bergenstamm.-C. HI. T.
TO wNSEN o.
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QUATERSARV MYRIAPODS ANI) INSECTS OF CALIFORNIA, Uuîv. Of Califoria
Pubilications, Geology, Vol, 5, Nu. 12a, by Fordyce Grinnel, Jr.
A report on the fossil Afyriapoi and Coleoptera round in the lIrno

atone caves of Shasta Cotinty, ausd iii tIse asîshait bedi at Rosensary, nrcar
Los Angelei. In the ilyriipaett, tivo new Iu/ids and a Spireooius are
described. Sixteen species of Coieoptera arc listed, of which tîsree,
belonging ta the genus Eleoder, are described as nev,. There are IWO
plates, witb 44 figures, depicting aIl of the apecies. Little work has beea
done on the fossil insect fauna of California, and mjny interesting dis.
coveries await the student.-KARs.. R. COOLIDGE, Pacifie Grove, Cal.
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